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It Is when you manage to realIse your clIent’s dream 
that you feel really satIsfIed.

It Is when he shakes your hand wIth enthusIasm that you understand how Important your work has been for hIm. 

these are moments that encourage you to go on, lookIng towards new horIzons…

to start the best chapter of our excItIng work…



polIto serramentI was founded In 1969 thanks to the creatIvIty 
of the brothers gIulIo and pIetro polIto.
the passIon the two founders put Into theIr everyday work has 
made It possIble to combIne the artIsan flexIbIlIty wIth whIch 
IndIvIdual products are made wIth the qualIty of work and
IndustrIal logIcs.
thIs Is theIr secret: makIng theIr own busIness a true mIssIon.
In just a few years polIto serramentI left behInd the realIty of 
a small artIsan company to become one of the leaders In the 
sector of the manufacture of alumInIum and lIght structural 
wIndows .

today the company has the structure of an IndustrIal complex 
of more than 4000 m2, completely equIpped wIth fIrst-rate systems
and machInery. a solId, competent, motIvated staff studIes, desIgns
and produces every day the best solutIons for homes, work, 
study and lIfe envIronments.

productIon Is guIded by a valId technIcal offIce, able to respond 
to the wIdest range of requests from the clIentele, dIrectIng 
them, where necessary, towards project choIces whIch Improve 
the thermal and acoustIc effIcIency of buIldIngs, wIthout ever 
upsettIng the InItIal desIgn.
polIto serramentI has always Invested In research and technology
to propose cuttIng-edge solutIons.

the company operates In a qualIty management system certIfIed 
accordIng to standard unI en Iso 9001-2008 submIttIng  
products and productIon processes to rIgorous Internal
and external controls, In thIs way ensurIng that the servIces
provIded correspond completely to the needs of Its own clIents
In terms of legIslatIve prescrIptIons, punctualIty and flexIbIlIty.
each Internal human resource Is Involved to ensure that work Is 
always carrIed out wIth awareness of Its Importance.

The passion for their work carried 
out every day by the two founders has 

made it possible to combine the artisan flexibility 
with which individual products are made with 

the quality of work and industrial logics.
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In order to be able to fully satIsfy every type of requIrement 
we have establIshed solId partnershIps wIth leadIng companIes 
In every reference sector. we are able to propose the wIdest

range of avaIlable solutIons In terms of wIndows and curtaIn 
walls In alumInIum. the lInk whIch has joIned us for years to 
the best producers In the sector allows us to make the best 
use of the most InnovatIve products In the alumInIum, copper, 
wood and lamInates claddIng sector.
polIto serramentI has always stood out among 
manufacturers of wIndows for Its productIon flexIbIlIty and

capacIty to propose strongly personalIsed solutIons.
when somethIng really unIque, dIstInctIve and complex Is 
requIred, the skIlls of our personnel are always at your 
dIsposal, able to support the desIres and vIsIon of desIgners.
constant and attentIve search for new materIals and new 
solutIons allows us to satIsfy all the requIrements of an 
IncreasIngly demandIng market. our technIcal offIce dIsposes 
of cuttIng edge It solutIons both for 2d and 3d desIgnIng. 
modern numerIcal control cuttIng and work statIons 
allow the qualIfIed personnel to reduce productIon 
tImes and to achIeve a very hIgh qualIty standard. all of

these elements allow us not only to have a consIderable 
productIon capacIty but allow to propose solutIons for 
contemporary lIvIng styles wIth a low envIronmental Impact 
and hIgh energy savIng.

Constant and attentive search for new 
materials and new solutions allows us to 

satisfy all the requirements of an 
increasingly demanding market.
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desIgn assIstance and the composItIon of clear and detaIled offers are only 
a small portIon of the servIces polIto serramentI offers all Its customers.

In fact, the company Is responsIble for all the ImplementatIon phases of a 
project: measurIng, desIgnIng, productIon and InstallatIon carrIed out by 
specIalIsed, constantly traIned technIcIans. In the post-sales assIstance servIce 
you wIll fInd support, consultancy and on-goIng updates.

our organIsatIon Is able to guarantee not only productIon whIch complIes

absolutely wIth the agreed specIfIcatIons but also a valuable dedIcated 
assIstance servIce wIth measurIng, delIverIes and assembly.

measurements are always taken by the person In charge of the technIcal 
development of the order who wIll be able, for every type and for all 
dIfferent cases, to recommend the best system and materIals to be used.

the wIde fleet of prIvate vehIcles guarantees flexIbIlIty and punctualIty In 
delIverIes, whIch are always agreed In advance wIth the clIent accordIng to 
hIs needs and avaIlabIlIty.

InstallatIon Is for us an Important phase In the productIon process. 
we succeed In obtaInIng hIgh InstallatIon performances whIch guarantee 
the customer that performances In terms of water-proofIng, aIr permeabIlIty, 
thermal InsulatIon and noIse abatement, statIc and mechanIcal resIstance and 
resIstance to breakIng are maIntaIned.

Our company offers a complete design, 
production and installation service which 

embraces both the problems of the end 
user and those of the large enterprise.

www.pol i tospa .com
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Windows Traditional walls Structural  walls

Claddings

Production is potentially infinite 
because there are no limits 

to what every client 
may ask.



Mobile walls Parapets Shutters

the productIon of polIto serramentI Is potentIally InfInIte because there Is no lImIt to what each customer may request. 
personalIsatIon can satIsfy any form, colour, accessory and fInIsh requested. knowIng the potentIal of our wIndows 
Is fundamental for the desIgner who wIshes to gIve competent consultancy to hIs own customers and who wants to achIeve 
hIgh qualIty level products.
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Modern caseMent windows In alumInIum thermally and 
acoustIcally Insulated rooms wIth consIderable energy savIng. 
avaIlable In dIfferent shapes, thIcknesses and types of aperture

they can be made more tradItIonal wIth the InnovatIve 
alumInIum-wood system I.e. a wIndow In natural wood but 
wIth a structure In  alumInIum whIch makes It strong, resIstant 
and eternal.
the sliding systeMs Include aesthetIc performance, safety, seal, 
duratIon and comfort to whIch we can add a wIde range of 
surfaces wIth extraordInary taste, even In natural wood.
curtain walls of a traditional and structural type are made 
wIth systems whose strongly InnovatIve technology allows 
the creatIon of IncreasIngly more complex geometrIcal shapes 
ensurIng total seal agaInst atmospherIc agents. wIth use of 
the thermal cuttIng method and IntegratIon of photovoltaIc 
systems energy Is saved and produced. 

claddings In glass, wood, stone and lamInates and modern 
sunshade systems are not only a sImple element to protect 
agaInst the sun but are also an effIcIent Instrument to enhance 
the archItectural appearance.
Moving-dividing walls and parapets are made wIth a complete

system of sectIons and accessorIes whIch can optImIse and 
sectIon off areas, transformIng them accordIng to needs.
the extensIve selectIon of shutters and blinds can cover the 
wIdest range of needs In terms of archItectural styles wIth 
unIque and cuttIng edge solutIons.

polIto serramentI products are also fItted wIth antI-break-In 
systems and antI-burglary, automatIon and domotIc devIces. 
specIal constructIons In Iron, glass and other materIals complete 
the range of products at the dIsposal of our customers.
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PALAZZO DUCA D’AOSTA 28
Architect MASSIMILIANO FUKSAS
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semI structural cell wall

steel dIamond wIth structural glued glass

bow wIndow In alumInIum wIth external shutter 



METALPRESS DONATI spa
Studio Maggiore Architettura

Architect FLAvIO MAggIOre
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structural wIndows

outward-openIng wIndows



structural wIndows

outward-openIng wIndows



structural wIndows

outward-openIng wIndows
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sky-lIghts

satIn-fInIshed wIndows

parapets In staInless steel and glass
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VIA DUCA CONDOMINIUM COMPLEX
Architect Bresi and Architect Scanzi Studi di Architettura

Lussignoli Associati Srl
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claddIng In alumInIum Insulated panels

sunscreens In extruded alumInIum

glass parapets



wall In composIte alumInIum

false ceIlIngs In strIps 

of wood-effect steel

band wIndows wIth 

reflectIng glass



PALAZZO ELLE BUILDING
Studio Aegis Srl
Cantarelli & Partners 
D.L. and Design Architect NICOLA CANTAreLLI

wall In composIte alumInIum

false ceIlIngs In strIps 

of wood-effect steel

band wIndows wIth 

reflectIng glass



COMMERCIAL BUILDING
MP eNgINeerINg SrL
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COMMERCIAL BUILDING
MP eNgINeerINg SrL

tradItIonal glass wall wIth blackout 

system wIth slIdIng blInd panels

sunscreens In extruded strIps

claddIng In corrugated alumInIum sheets
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glass wall wIth structural gluIng laId In pIeces

ventIlated wall claddIng wIth marble

horIzontal sunscreens

semIstructural glass wall



1929

pyramId roof In alumInIum and glass

www.pol i tospa .com
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PRODUCTION-MANAGEMENT BUILDING
Studio Aegis Srl 
Cantarelli & Partners
D.L. Architect PINCHeTTI
DeSIgN: Architect vIvIANI
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PRODUCTION-MANAGEMENT BUILDING
Studio Aegis Srl 
Cantarelli & Partners
D.L. Architect PINCHeTTI
DeSIgN: Architect vIvIANI

claddIng carrIed out wIth ventIlated wall and 

roof In alucobond, processed through calendarIng

entrance area wIth glass wall gratIng

cIrcular path clad In calendared alucobond and glass roof 

band wIndows In alumInIum complete wIth sunscreens
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door system 

wIth automated slIdIng doors
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CAR DEALER
vALeNTe Architect FrANCeSCO STUDIO TeCNICO

tradItIonal glass wall

claddIng In alucobond

horIzontal extruded sunscreen
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CAR DEALER
vALeNTe Architect FrANCeSCO STUDIO TeCNICO

tradItIonal glass wall

claddIng In alucobond

horIzontal extruded sunscreen
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PRIVATE DWELLING
STUDIO C+ FArINArO LePOre ArCHITeTTI ASSOCIATI

soffIts In corten steel

Iron lIne wIndows

blInds fItted InsIde the glass aIr space

slIdIng up to maxImum aperture wIth flush-mounted guIdes
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all-glass parapet wIth flush-mounted supports
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slIdIng glass wIndows

porch In wooden strIps wIth sunscreen grIll

swIng-openIng wIndows
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totally-glass parapet 

wIth flush-mounted support

porch In wooden strIps 

wIth grIlled claddIng 

and alumInIum sunscreen
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totally-glass parapet 

wIth flush-mounted support

porch In wooden strIps 

wIth grIlled claddIng 

and alumInIum sunscreen
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mInImum-space wIndows

totally-glass parapet

foldIng sunscreen shutters
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PRIVATE DWELLING
engineer CrOSeTTI ALBerTO
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45
three-sectIon slIdIng doors wIth 

guIde Incorporated In the floor

horIzontal bascule wIndow
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glazIng wIth fIxIng poInt wIth selectIve InsulatIng glass

totally-glass parapets

entrance door system



SHOWROOM
Architect gIANFrANCO MONDINI





POLITO SERRAMENTI SPA

Via dellÕ industria, 4
25010 Borgosatollo (Bs) italy

tel. +39 0302500909
Fax +39 0302703187 
www.politospa.com

inFo@politospa.com
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